It has been reported that Helicobacter pylori infection with the type I strain, which expresses the VacA and CagA antigens, is associated with duodenal ulcer. We examined the diversity of vacA and cagA genes in 143 isolates obtained from patients with duodenal ulcer or chronic gastritis in East Asia (two different areas of Japan, Fukui and Okinawa, and also in Hangzhou, China) by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and sequence analysis. Diversities of cagA and vacA genes were detected in East Asia. The prevalence of cagA-positive H. pylori was significantly different between Fukui and Okinawa (P = 0.0032). The prevalence of Western type CagA was significantly higher in Okinawa than in Fukui (P 6 0.0001). However, there was no significant association between the genotype of cagA and clinical outcome. In Japan, the predominant vacA genotype was s1c/m1b. In contrast, in Hangzhou, the predominant vacA genotype was s1c/m2, and they were all East Asian CagA-positive. These findings suggest that a distinct distribution of the vacA and cagA genotypes is present in East Asia, regardless of clinical outcome.
Introduction
Helicobacter pylori infects about 50% of the world's population and is thus a major cause of gastritis, peptic ulcer, and an important risk factor for gastric cancer [1^4] . Several putative H. pylori virulence factors have been identi¢ed, including urease, vacuolating cytotoxin (VacA), and cytotoxin-associated gene A antigen (CagA) [5^9]. Most clinical isolates of H. pylori from patients su¡ering from peptic ulcer or malignant disease express these virulenceassociated factors [10, 11] . Consequently, H. pylori strains have been divided into two broad families, type I and type II, which are based on whether or not they express the VacA and CagA antigens. Type I strains can produce VacA and CagA, while type II strains lack this ability [12] . VacA induces the formation of intracellular vacuoles in eukaryotic cells in vitro. The vacA gene is present in all H. pylori strains and contains at least two variable parts. The s-region (encoding the signal peptide) coexists as s1 or s2 allelic types. Among type s1 strains, subtypes s1a, s1b, and s1c have been identi¢ed. The m-region (middle) occurs as the m1 or m2 allelic type [10^13] . Among type m1, three subtypes have been identi¢ed, designated m1a, m1b, and m1c [14, 15] . Production of the vacuolating cytotoxin is related to the mosaic structure of vacA. In general, type s1/m1 and s1/m2 strains produce high and moderate levels of toxin, respectively, whereas s2/m2 strains produce little or no toxin [11] . The CagA antigen is a highly immunogenic protein of unknown function. The cagA gene is part of a 40-kb DNA insertion that was considered to have typical features of a bacterial pathogenicity island (PAI), and may have originated from a nonHelicobacter source [16, 17] . The cag PAI contains about 30 genes, and six of the cag genes are thought to encode a putative type IV secretion system specializing in the transfer of a variety of multimolecular complexes across the bacterial membrane to the extracellular space or into other cells [17, 18] . Recent studies have provided a molecular basis for the pathological actions of CagA on gastric epithelial cells. After attachment of cagA-positive H. pylori to gastric epithelial cells, CagA is directly injected from the bacteria into the cells via the bacterial type IV secretion system and undergoes tyrosine phosphorylation in the host cells [19^22] . Furthermore, we recently discovered that translocated CagA forms a physical complex with SRC homology 2 domain (SH2)-containing tyrosine phosphatase SHP-2 in a phosphorylation-dependent manner, and stimulates phosphatase activity [23] . SHP-2 is known to play an important positive role in mitogenic signal transduction [24] . Deregulation of SHP-2 by CagA may induce abnormal proliferation of gastric epithelial cells. The molecular mass of CagA protein varies from 128 to 140 kDa. Variation in size of the protein has been correlated with the presence of a variable number of repeat sequences located in the 3P region of the gene [25, 26] . The phosphorylation sites are located in the repeat region of CagA. Recently, we also discovered that the predominant CagA proteins isolated in East Asia have a distinct sequence at the region corresponding to the repeat sequence of Western CagA. Upon tyrosine phosphorylation, this East Asian-speci¢c sequence confers stronger SHP-2 binding and transforming activities to Western CagA [27] . The potential of CagA to disturb host cell functions as a virulence factor could be determined by the degree of SHP-2 binding activity. The diversity of the CagA phosphorylation site, which collectively determines binding af¢nity of CagA to SHP-2, may be an important variable in determining the clinical outcome of infection by di¡erent H. pylori strains.
In this study, we examined the diversity of vacA and cagA genes in isolates obtained from patients with duodenal ulcer or chronic gastritis in two di¡erent areas of Japan, Fukui and Okinawa, and also in South East China (Hangzhou, Zhejiang Province) to investigate the relationship between genotype of H. pylori and clinical outcome. Patients who had received non-steroidal anti-in£ammatory drugs were excluded from this study, and none of the patients had recently been prescribed antibiotics.
Materials and methods

Patients
Isolation and culture of H. pylori
Gastric biopsy specimens from each patient were inoculated onto a trypticase soy agar (TSA)-II/5% sheep blood plate and cultured under microaerobic conditions (O 2 , 5%; CO 2 , 15%; N 2 , 80%) at 37 ‡C for 5 days. A single colony was picked from each primary culture plate, inoculated onto a fresh TSA-II plate, and cultured under the conditions described above. A few colonies were picked from each plate and transferred into 20 ml of brucella broth liquid culture medium containing 10% fetal calf serum, and cultured for 3 days under the same conditions as described above. Some of the liquid culture samples were stored at 380 ‡C in 0.01 M phosphate-bu¡ered saline (PBS) containing 20% glycerol. DNA from each H. pylori isolate was extracted from the pellet of the liquid culture sample by the protease/phenol-chloroform method, suspended in 300 Wl of a TE bu¡er (10 mM Tris^HCl, 1 mM ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA)) and stored at 4 ‡C until polymerase chain reaction (PCR) ampli¢cation.
Nucleotide sequences of the 3P region of the cagA gene
The 3P region of cagA was ampli¢ed by PCR using the following primers [28] . Forward primer: 5P-GAATTG-TCTGATAAACTTGAAA, reverse primer: 5P-GCGTA-TGTGGCTGTTAGTAGCG. Ampli¢cation conditions were as follows : heating at 94 ‡C for 5 min, followed by 25 cycles consisting of 94 ‡C for 30 s, 55 ‡C for 30 s, and 72 ‡C for 30 s. The tubes were kept at 72 ‡C for 7 min before storage at 4 ‡C. PCR products were examined by 2% agarose gel electrophoresis. The gels were stained with ethidium bromide to detect the size of the 3P fragment of cagA gene. PCR products were then puri¢ed with Centricon-100 concentrator columns (Amicon, Beverly, MA, USA). DNA sequencing was performed by the dideoxynucleotide chain termination method with a BigDye terminator cycle sequencing ready reaction mix (Applied Biosystems, Tokyo, Japan) in an ABI Prism 310 genetic analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Tokyo, Japan) using the same primers shown above and the following additional two primers, 5P-GCCCTACCTTACTGAGATCAT and 5P-AGCTTCTGATACCGCTTGACTG. According to the manufacturer's protocol, reagent mixtures containing 5 Wl of puri¢ed PCR product, 3.2 pmol of primer, 8 Wl of terminator cycle sequencing ready reaction mix, and 5 Wl of sterilized distilled water were prepared. Reaction tubes were placed in the thermal cycler, and thermal cycling was started under the following conditions: 96 ‡C for 10 s, 50 ‡C for 5 s, and 60 ‡C for 4 min, repeated for 25 cycles. Cycle sequencing reactions were performed for both DNA strands. Nucleotide sequences were aligned and analyzed with GENTYX-Mac, version 10.0 (Software Development Co., Tokyo, Japan).
Detection of vacA gene diversity
We previously reported full-length vacA gene sequences of 37 Fukui strains [29] . Fourteen Fukui strains isolated from duodenal ulcer patients (GenBank accession numbers AF049620, AF049621, AF049623, AF049625, AF049627, AF049629, AF049630, AF049631, AF049637, AF049639, AF049641, AF049645, AF049647, and AF049652) and 17 Fukui strains isolated from chronic gastritis patients (GenBank accession numbers AF049619, AF049622, AF049624, AF049626, AF049628, AF049632, AF049633, AF049635, AF049636, AF049642, AF071095, AF049643, AF049644, AF049646, AF049648, AF049649, and AF071096) were included in this study. In this study, genotyping of vacA s-and m-region alleles was performed in the remaining 112 strains as described in detail previously. Brie£y, parts of the vacA s-and m-regions were ampli¢ed, using SS1-F, SS3-F, S1c-F and VA1-R primers for the s-region and VA3-F, VAm-F3, VA4-F, VA3-R, VAm-R3, and VA4-R primers for the m-region (Table 1) [14, 29, 30] . The conditions of PCR were described above.
Statistical analysis
Di¡erences in the distribution of genotypes of the cagA and/or vacA genes and the associations between the genotypes of the cagA and/or vacA gene and clinical outcome were analyzed with the M-squared test and Fisher's exact probability test. Di¡erences with a P-value of less than 0.05 were considered signi¢cant.
Results
Diversity of cagA
All isolates from Fukui and Hangzhou were cagA-positive strains. In contrast, ¢ve of 60 (8.3%) isolates from Okinawa were cagA-negative strains. All cagA-negative strains were isolated from patients with chronic gastritis. The prevalence of cagA-positive H. pylori was signi¢cantly di¡erent between Fukui and Okinawa (P = 0.0032) (Table 2).
We previously demonstrated that the Western type CagA possesses WSS (Western CagA-speci¢c, SHP-2 binding sequence), while the East Asian type CagA does not have the WSS, but instead has a distinct sequence designated ESS (East Asian CagA-speci¢c, SHP-2 binding sequence) in the corresponding region (Fig. 1) We examined the relationship between the genotype of cagA and clinical outcome. There was no signi¢cant association between the genotype of cagA and clinical outcome Table 1 Primer sets used for vacA typing
Region
Primer code Nucleotide sequence a The prevalence of cagA-negative H. pylori was signi¢cantly higher in Okinawa than in Fukui (P = 0.0032). b The prevalence of Western CagA-positive strain was signi¢cantly higher in Okinawa than in Fukui (P 6 0.0001).
(chronic gastritis and duodenal ulcer) in Fukui, Okinawa, and Hangzhou.
Diversity of vacA
In Fukui, all strains contained s1 in the signal sequence region and m1 in the middle region (Fig. 2) . The predominant vacA genotype was s1c/m1b (55/65, 84.6%). In Okinawa, although the predominant vacA genotype was s1c/ m1b (38/60, 63.3%), four strains (6.7%) were s1a/m1b, one strain (1.7%) was s1b/m1b, seven strains (11.7%) were s1a/ m2, ¢ve strains (8.3%) were s1c/m2, and ¢ve strains (8.3%) were s2/m2. In contrast, in Hangzhou the predominant vacA genotype was s1c/m2 (11/18, 61.1%). The prevalence of s1c/m1b was signi¢cantly higher in Fukui than in Okinawa and Hangzhou (Fukui vs. Okinawa; M 2 = 11.9, P = 0.0006, Fukui vs. Hangzhou; M 2 = 22.7, P 6 0.0001). The prevalence of s1c/m2 was signi¢cantly higher in Hangzhou than in Fukui and Okinawa (Hangzhou vs. Fukui; M 2 = 45.8, P 6 0.0001, Hangzhou vs. Okinawa; M 2 = 23.7, P 6 0.0001). There was no m1c genotype in East Asia. There was no signi¢cant association between the genotype of vacA and clinical outcome (chronic gastritis and duodenal ulcer) ( Table 3 ).
Relationship between cagA and vacA alleles
The predominant East Asian CagA-positive strains had . ESS region is indicated by underline, and WSS region is indicated by double underline. F36 and F75 had one and two ESS regions, respectively. OK112, OK111 and OK107 had one, two, and three WSS regions, respectively. Table 3 Distribution of the vacA allele types s1a/m1a s1a/m1b s1b/m1a s1b/m1b s1c/m1a s1c/m1b s1a/m2 s1b/m2 s1c/m2 s2/m2 
Discussion
H. pylori is one of the most genetically diverse bacterial species, with any given isolate easily distinguished from most others by DNA ¢ngerprinting or the sequencing of representative gene segments. This mutational diversity has been enhanced by extensive interstrain gene transfer and recombination [18] . Strain-speci¢c genetic diversity has been postulated to be involved in the organism's ability to cause di¡erent diseases. There are also indications of signi¢cant geographic di¡erences among strains. Only onehalf to two-thirds of Western isolates carry cagA. In contrast, nearly all East Asian strains carry cagA [29, 31] . It has also been reported that large sequence di¡erences distinguish the cagA gene fragments from Asian strains and other strains [27, 32] . The present data showed the diversity of cagA even in East Asia : Japan (Fukui and Okinawa) and China (Hangzhou). All isolates from Fukui and Hangzhou were cagA-positive strains. In contrast, 8.3% of isolates from Okinawa were cagA-negative strains. The prevalence of cagA-positive H. pylori was signi¢cantly di¡erent between Fukui and Okinawa. In addition, all isolates from Fukui and 94.4% of the isolates from Hangzhou had East Asian type CagA. In contrast, 21.7% of the strains had Western type CagA in Okinawa. The prevalence of Western type CagA was signi¢cantly higher in Okinawa than in Fukui. Fukui is a typical rural prefecture located in the central Japanese mainland (Honshu), while Okinawa consists of islands in the southwestern part of Japan. The two areas are separated by more than 1300 km. Okinawa has had active international communication with the West historically and had a relative large American presence in the last half century. The Western type H. pylori may therefore have been introduced into Okinawa from the West. In this study, all cagA-negative strains were isolated from patients with chronic gastritis, however, there was no signi¢cant association between the genotype of CagA and clinical outcome (chronic gastritis and duodenal ulcer).
In the present study, we also examined the diversity of the vacA gene and the relationship between vacA and cagA. In Fukui, all strains contained s1 in the signal sequence region and m1 in the middle region. The predominant vacA genotype in Japan was s1c/m1b (55/65, 84.6% in Fukui, and 38/60, 63.3% in Okinawa). Van Doorn et al. also reported that subtype s1c was prevalent in East Asia, but appears to be rare in other parts of the world [13] . We also demonstrated in this study that the predominant East Asian type CagA-positive strains had vacA s1c/m1b genotype in Japan. In contrast, in Hangzhou the predominant vacA genotype was s1c/m2 (11/18, 61.1%). Initially, Pan et al. reported that more than 80% of Chinese isolates (Shanghai and Guangzhou, Guangzhou is s 1000 km from Shanghai) carried s1a/m2 [14] . In their study, they did not discriminate between subtypes s1a and s1c. Hangzhou is close to Shanghai; thus, the predominant vacA genotype in China seems to be s1c/m2. All s1c/m2 strains were East Asian CagA-positive strains in this study. Our results indicate a distinct distribution of the vacA genotype, even in East Asian CagA-positive strains. It has been reported that carriage of certain genotypes (cagA-positive, vacA type s1) is signi¢cantly associated with more severe clinical outcome, such as duodenal ulcer and gastric cancer, in the West [31] . However, there was no signi¢cant association between the genotype of vacA and duodenal ulcer in this study, although all vacA s2/m2 strains were isolated from patients with chronic gastritis.
In East Asia, the prevalence of gastric cancer is much higher than in Western countries. However, the gastric cancer risk is di¡erent even in East Asia. The death rate from gastric cancer is 43.7/100 000 in Fukui, 18.2/100 000 in Okinawa, and 23.1/100 000 in Hangzhou, respectively. Although there was no signi¢cant association between the genotype of cagA and/or vacA and clinical outcome (chronic gastritis and duodenal ulcer) in this study, further precise analysis of gastric mucosal atrophy as a gastric cancer risk is required.
